Although sustainability is now a well-established concept, it is less well-established in the management of built heritage attractions. This paper reports research on the application of sustainability indicators for built heritage attractions, as a means to advance a more holistic sustainability assessment approach for the management of this important type of attraction. The research employed a questionnaire-based survey and four case studies designed to provide information concerning sustainability assessment for a substantial sample of built heritage attractions in both the UK and China. It seeks to identify the dimensions of sustainability for such attractions through a consideration of relevant sustainability indicators. The research findings indicate important variations in terms of the importance of key sustainable indicators between the UK and China. The results also provide pointers as to how the set of indicators might be developed further to provide a more holistic and measurable appraisal method to assess the sustainability of the management of built heritage attractions.
Introduction
"Built heritage" refers to historic buildings and sites which have been preserved and which have architectural, historical, or other significant value. A growing number of such sites have become involved in the tourism industry and serve as practical tools for urban and rural regeneration. The term "heritage" was defined as "almost any sort of intergenerational exchange or relationship, welcome or not, between societies as well as individuals" [1] . However, heritage could be used for a wide range of modern purposes [2] . For many authorities, the transfer from built heritage to tourist attraction is one of the major facets of the tourism industry. It provides a possible alternative means of achieving economic development, employment creation and heritage conservation. Nevertheless, the realities of heritage tourism should be recognized, especially concerns regarding environmental protection and the types of employment involved.
Although there is global acceptance of the concept of "sustainability", the scope and nature of this term are somehow confused territory. One of the most significant definitions of "sustainability" is reflecting the importance of economic, environmental and social factors in decision-making [3] . Heritage and tourism are closely linked; identity, culture and preservation contribute to the durability of supply and reinforce stakeholder inclusion and economic, social, environmental and cultural dimensions [4] . Hence, the assessment of synergies among these factors shows certain challenges. The application of indicators is a significant vehicle for assessing sustainability. Initial indicators for sustainable tourism have been developed by various organizations and scholars [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In practice, there are few indicators which are universally accepted for the appraisal of the sustainability of built heritage attractions [11] . This research aimed to define the sustainability of built heritage attractions the indicators of the governance dimension can play a significant role in measuring the performance of the private and public sectors.
The Application of Sustainability Indicators
Sustainability assessment for built heritage attractions can be employed to assess their effectiveness and efficiency in terms of sustainable development. One approach is to list a series of different assessment tools and then select the best assessment tools after comparing the different alternatives [25] [26] [27] . Debates on how to apply sustainability assessment have existed since the concept of sustainability was developed [28] [29] [30] ; however, the quality of sustainability assessment has been criticised as having limited alternatives, unclear options and being biased towards predetermined solutions [31] . Indicator-based approaches are associated with the selection of different sustainability indicators and their weighting, normalization and aggregation [27] .
Heritage Tourism and Sustainability
The very concept of heritage tourism raises strong and divergent views. Urry [32] , for example, claimed that cultural values are over compromised for commercial gain. However, as a co-operation theory perspective, McKercher and Du Cros [33] suggested that both heritage and tourism can achieve mutually beneficial outcomes by sharing partnership opportunities. Heritage tourism can provide visitors with the experience and knowledge to appreciate the historic environment; the core tourism product within this is built heritage attractions. Cultural and historical tourism has become one of the fastest and largest growing sectors in this industry [34, 35] . Built heritage attractions may ensure the conservation and protection of heritage and its presentation and transmission to future generations.
Debates on the scope of built heritage sustainability concern conservation, facilities, environment, governance and other factors. For example, Bizzarro and Nijkamp [36] identified five critical elements for achieving a sustainable conservation policy: hardware (e.g., facilities); software (e.g., knowledge); eco-ware (e.g., environmental amenities); fin-ware (e.g., financial support); and org-ware (e.g., institutional support systems). Heritage sustainability should cover the physical maintenance of resources and a comprehensive review of its cultural and social relevance [14] . Governance is a significant factor in achieving sustainability. Matero [37] concluded heritage sustainability should enable the contribution of heritage to the present by considerate management. Rodwell [38] indicated three sustainable conservation principles: ensuring the continuity of supply by the wise use of resources; minimum interventions to the fabric and cultural identity; and constructive evolution as opposed to destructive revolution. From a non-governmental organization (NGO) perspective, the UNESCO world heritage and sustainable tourism programme focuses on four areas: sustainable tourism policy and strategy development; sustainable tourism tools; capacity building activities; and heritage routes [39] .
Sustainability Appraisal of Built Heritage Attractions
This research defined built heritage attractions as inherited sites which can be promoted as heritage tourism products. Four dimensions of heritage tourism impacts have been identified: economic, social, environmental and governance. Economic impacts encompass the monetary benefits and costs that result from the development and use of tourism facilities and services. Environmental impacts include alterations to the natural environment including air, water, soils, vegetation, and wildlife, as well as changes in the built environment [15] . Mason [17] suggested that the revenue generated from tourism maintains the attractions, enhances the interest and willingness to protect the environment and promotes the establishment of national parks and the preservation of buildings and monuments. Social impacts may also arise with tourism development; for example, tourists may contribute to congestion in terms of overcrowding as well as increased traffic; there may be a revival of traditional arts or other handicraft activities; there may be some revitalization of poor or non-industrialized regions; and there may be a loss of cultural identity, overcrowding in resort areas, and a reduction in the diversity of global culture. Built heritage tourism is becoming a driving force within sustainable development, and the effectiveness of built heritage attraction governance should be monitored to assess its performance.
Assessment are normally proposed actions (projects, programmes, plans, or policies) [40] . Sustainability indicators provide critical benchmarks against which to measure tourism impacts across the four dimensions, helping to track progress towards relevant objectives [25] . Although several sets of sustainability indicators have been proposed, few have been universally accepted, mainly because of the scale and the variability of the contexts of sustainability [41] . Most sustainability indicators are used at international, national and regional destination levels [42] ; few sets of indicators are specifically designed for measuring locational very specific built heritage attractions.
Nocca (2017) conducted a frequency analysis of indicators of 40 case studies and subdivided these indicators into nine impact categories, with each impact's category composed of indicator sub-categories [4] . The UNWTO developed forty baseline indicators and other indicators in its Indicators of Sustainable Development for Tourism Destinations [8] ; however, their indicators are mainly used at the broader tourist destination level rather than for specific attractions. Other sustainable tourism indicators proposed include the Green Globe certification [43] , Tourist Attraction Rating Categories of China by the China National Tourism Administration [44] ; and tourism indicators by the European Environment Agency [5] . The limitation of such indicator sets is that they over-emphasise the current situation and have little consideration of future issues. Further, such indicators tend to focus more on evaluating sustainable tourism in terms of national destinations, rather than individual attractions. Stubbs [7] developed a framework for developing sustainability indicators at historic sites; his four topic areas comprise the environmental, social and cultural, economic and generic. Further research proposals for a set of qualitative and quantitative indicators or for developing a tailor-made approach to the measurement of heritage-sustainability are lacking.
Methodology

Developing an Indicator Set
The application of indicators in heritage conservation and tourism management can help to achieve more sustainable development. However, most sustainability indicators are used at the level of tourist destinations [42] ; few sets of indicators are designed for specifically measuring built heritage attractions.
Drive-Pressure-State-Impact-Response (DPSIR) is a causal framework for describing the interaction between the environment and human activities. This sequence model moves from demand being the driving force to environmental pressure, which leads to a change in state, which then increases the impact and concludes with a final response [45] . In this research, the driving force is the human resource to develop built heritage assets, turn them into tourist attraction and meet tourism demands. The pressure of tourism directly affects the environment and the built heritage attraction itself. The impacts are the effects on the built heritage attractions' development, which will be analysed through the dimensions of sustainability. The response is how to deal with the issues, and the recommendations to be made as a result of this research.
The set of indicators used in the research was revised three times since it was first developed ( Figure 1 ). The first time was a shortlist of indicators based on a combination of material from relevant indicator sets in the literature, and feedback from practice. A set of fourteen sustainability indicators was designed specifically for assessing the sustainability of built heritage attractions. The second time was at the stage of assessing the pilot study and the final time was at the stage of assessing main case studies. The indicators cover the four key dimensions of sustainable development: economic, social, environmental and governance. The indicators are listed in Appendix ??, along with the reasons for selection. 
Selecting the Questionnaire Survey Sites in the UK and China
The built heritage attractions in this research are defined as inherited sites which can be promoted as heritage tourism products. The numbers of built heritage attractions in both the UK and China are huge; it would be challenging to ask all attractions to participate in this research. 
The built heritage attractions in this research are defined as inherited sites which can be promoted as heritage tourism products. The numbers of built heritage attractions in both the UK and China are huge; it would be challenging to ask all attractions to participate in this research. Furthermore, if selected, the attractions by population may ignore their natures of heritage. Therefore, to ensure that the survey results can represent a wide range of built heritage attractions, built heritage attractions in the UK and China were divided into different categories according to their original purpose; three or four attractions were selected to represent each category. In China, the categories comprised Museum, Historic House, Religious, Garden and Park, Ancient Town, Mountain and Mausoleum Combined Heritage. In the UK, the categories comprised Historic House, Religious, Garden and Park, Castle and Museum. The responding attractions included four of the five UK built heritage attraction categories; none of the attractions in the museum category participated in the survey. The responding attractions included six of the seven Chinese built heritage attraction categories; none of the mausoleum combined heritage category participated in the survey.
A questionnaire Approach
A survey questionnaire was designed based on the key factors of sustainable development for built heritage attractions (Appendix A.1). The questionnaire was divided into three sections: (i) basic profile information on the attractions; (ii) the importance of the key indicators of sustainability; and (iii) planning and management for sustainable heritage attractions. Section (i) was used to collect background information on the attractions surveyed, which included the attractions' tourist numbers, human resources management, contacts and organizational structure. Section (ii) aimed to examine the relative importance of a set of built heritage sustainability indicators (Table 1) for heritage attraction site managers. This section requested that participants mark the importance of the indicators from the most to the least important in terms of five levels: extremely important, important, moderately important, of little importance and unimportant. Section (iii) aimed to identify the participants' views of planning and management for built heritage attractions. Open questions were used to ask participants to comment on the sustainable indicators and the importance of sustainability appraisal for built heritage attractions. The research targeted the management team of the attractions listed.
The Google Documents website was used to collect data for attractions which responded online, and field visits were arranged to a few attractions to stimulate attraction managers in person in both counties to participate in the research. The survey provided a very useful management perspective and the context of sustainability implementation in practice for built heritage attractions.
Questionnaire survey aimed to examine the relative importance of a set of built heritage sustainability indicators for heritage attraction site managers for assigning weights to each indicator to reflect its importance. Questionnaire survey requested that participants mark the importance of the indicators from the most to the least important in terms of five levels: extremely important, important, moderately important, of little importance and unimportant. For instance, as all the sub-indicators have five degrees and can represent scores from 1 to 5 (Unimportant = 1; of little importance = 2; Moderately Important = 3; Important = 4; and Extremely Important = 5). Then, presume a participant marks one sub-indicator A as Unimportant by giving it a weight of 1, then marks another sub-indicator B as "Moderately important" with a score of 3. The weighting approach was used for comparison; the sum of each weight is normalized by division of each sum with the total sums. Take the indicator of providing local employment in China for example: Participants weighting this indicator as extremely important accounting for 30% of all participants, Participants weighting this indicator as the important accounting for 30% of all participants, Participants weighting this indicator as the moderately important accounting for 20% of all participants, Participants weighting this indicator as the Of little importance accounting for 20% of all participants and no participants weighted this indicator Unimportant. Section B was analysed by comparing the value of score in both countries. Environmental management provides a systematic, planned approach to the management of environmental issues at a built heritage attraction and should be adopted as part of the overall operations.
Energy consumption Quality of Land-take for settlements and transport infrastructure
Historic buildings' conservation and preservation
The conservation and preservation would maintain and increase the value of historic buildings by keeping their original architectural elements and built forms. Integrating tourism and conservation at a public authority or government level is becoming a significant issue for stakeholders.
Quality of Authenticity Quality of Integrity Quality of Conservation and preservation
Social
Support from attraction to local communities
Residents play an important role in sustainable development; the destinations and attractions draw tourists who can benefit the residents. Most of the local residents react to tourist activities with positive attitudes.
Communities participation rate and approaches
Local residents' satisfaction with the operation of the attraction Mason (2009) suggested that the inclusion of local residents in the activities engaged in are the key influences on social-culture impacts. Assessing and measuring social-cultural impacts is not straightforward, and most research has relied on the attitudes of locals and tourists.
Local residents' satisfaction rate Traffic congestion during peak tourism periods Traffic congestion during peak tourism would lead the local communities complaining about the adverse tourism impacts. Traffic congestion time during peak tourism periods
Governance
Involvement of key stakeholders
To establish a win-win system for heritage tourism and sustainable development, the views of all stakeholders should be considered and as much as possible catered for. Encouraging their participation will reduce resistance to further development.
Stakeholders participation rate and approaches
Producing sustainability documents
Sustainability documents would provide an appropriate heritage planning strategy to facilitate the heritage tourism management. Quality of sustainability documents
Urban planning
Planning is a vital tool in regulating heritage conservation and tourism development, integrating the commercial value of built heritage attractions in proactive ways. When planning decisions are made they should be based both on heritage conservation and tourism development dimensions.
green cover ratio; lawn cover ratio; tree cover ratio; street cover ratio; building cover ratio building volume density Quality of planning policy formulation and implementation Legal basis for heritage protection All the heritage development should ensure full regulatory compliance as the baseline of all actions. Quality of legal basis for heritage protection
Response and Non-Response of the Questionnaire Survey
Across both China and the UK, 93 attractions were invited to participate and 36 responded before the deadline. The responding attractions included four of the five UK built heritage attraction categories; none of the attractions in the museum category participated in the survey; the categories of historic house and castle had more responding attractions than the other categories ( Table 2 ). In China, the responding attractions included six of the seven Chinese built heritage attraction categories; none of the mausoleum combined heritage category participated in the survey and the categories of historic house, garden and parks and ancient towns had more responding attractions than other categories ( Table 3 ). The Chinese response rate was high at 78%, while the UK response rate was much lower at 23%. The Chinese response rate benefitted particularly from the use of tourism networking and personal contacts, but some attractions still did not fully complete the questionnaire because environmental issues remain sensitive. In the UK, a number of announcements were made to generate a sample of similar size to that obtained for China. Source: All data were from the questionnaire survey. Source: Sll data were from the questionnaire survey.
Four Main Case Studies
The case studies were selected to allow the researcher to study attractions, which have some features or processes that are of interest [46] . Case study approach was used to further investigate the sustainability of built heritage attractions in the UK and China. The set of indicators was revised after questionnaire survey for ensuring measuring sustainability performance more reliable (Figure 1 ). Chastleton House (CH) and Oxford Castle Heritage Site (OCHS, which includes the Oxford Castle Quarter and Oxford Castle Unlocked Attraction) in the UK were selected, while Mountain Jieshi (MJ, which includes the Mountain Jieshi Attraction and the Water Rock Temple) and Shanhai Pass, the Great Wall of China (SPGWC) in China were selected (Appendix ??).
Existing documents related to the surveyed attractions were reviewed. Each case invited a group of stakeholders (attraction managers, third parties, residents and visitors) to participate. Taking The data were collected and analysed based on revised third set of indicators in four dimensions. The qualitative data of four case studies was analysed using an inductive method, seeking similar themes in the respondents' opinions. Qualitative data of documentary sources and interview transcripts and were analysed to identity the both common issues and variations from case studies. For example, to evaluate the indicator of planning in each case study, this research asked the opinions on stakeholders who involved the planning on the planning policy formulating or implementation, and then compared case studies findings between attractions in both countries. All the developed sub-indicators were used to compare sustainability value by the qualitative data collected from above research.
Verification and Validation
With the purpose of ensuring both the reliability and the validity of the data, three strategies were used for verification: checking for methodological coherence [47] , checking by participants [47] and triangulation [48] . Methodological coherence was checked by internal congruence through the connected relationship between the aims, objectives, sampling strategies, research strategies, data collection methods, data analysis, coding techniques and other research methods used. The checking by participants process included email verification with 15 participants who are heritage professionals in industry and academia, including academic experts in heritage management and experienced heritage attraction managers; some of them were involved in this project during 2012-2016. The preliminary findings of the research with other professionals were triangulated during the email validation process. After writing up the first draft of the thesis, a summary report was produced and distributed to individuals who participated in this research for validation.
Verification and validation emails were sent to a group of participants presenting the final findings to enquire their opinions. This step was utilized to examine the sustainability indicators used for built heritage attractions on sustainability of heritage management both in China and the UK. A summary of research and a set of validation questionnaire were sent to them for collecting their comments after they reviewed the summary of research, the theme of questions includes the sustainability appraisal approach of built heritage attractions, strengths and weaknesses, set of indicators and other comments or suggestions.
Five validation participants responded and highlighted the merits and weaknesses of the research approach and research findings. The participants indicated that this approach is relatively comprehensive, practical and appropriate to apply to other attractions. However, concerns were raised in the areas of risk aversion, applying the methodology to more case studies, stakeholders and continuing improvements.
Research Findings from the Survey Responses
The sustainability of built heritage attractions in this research is defined as the idea that a built heritage attraction should consider long term development and effective conservation at the same time, considering the interests of the attraction management team, visitors and other stakeholders. Sustainability performance should be assessed in terms of economic, social, environmental and governance dimensions by using appropriate approaches. The research findings indicated the sustainability of built heritage attractions and several important variations in response to the relative importance of the key sustainable indicators.
This section compares research findings from three perspectives: the current situations in both countries in relation to the relative importance of key sustainability indicators; as assessed by built heritage attraction managers in both countries (Table 4) ; and the qualitative findings of case studies. These variations in responses are considered in terms of differences between the UK and China. Tables 5 and 6 show the ranking of all indicators in each country.
This research considered the applicable of indicators after ranking tenth in both countries. Therefore, the indicators of Urban planning, External funding support for the built heritage attraction, Possessing Environmental Management System, Traffic congestion on peak tourism periods, Involvement of key stakeholders and Support from attraction to local communities were deleted or revised when applying the second set of indicators. Note. i = UK; ii = China. For current situations in both countries, heritage makes a vital contribution to the UK economy and China. In the UK, heritage tourism generated £16.4 billion in spending by domestic and international visitors; Repair and maintenance of historic buildings directly generated £9.6 billion in construction sector output; and 278,000 people are employed in heritage [49] . Heritage tourism plays a vital role in China: more than 60% of the leading tourism attractions in China are heritage attractions [50] .
Questionnaire Survey
Within the questionnaire survey, attractions in the UK tend to emphasize the importance of local employment and growth in annual gross income more strongly, while attractions in China emphasize external funding. This may be due to the different social construction and legislation systems in the two countries. Attractions in the UK tend to show a stronger willingness to take on more social responsibilities and make more social contribution to local areas. Attractions in China have more external funding because attractions in China are owned by the government.
Case Studies
Within the case studies, attractions in China received higher attentions on permanent employment and local staff percentage than attractions in the UK. The attractions in China are under the management of local government, which is more closely associated with providing stable employment compared to the attractions in the UK. This may be illustrated by two factors. Firstly, the surveyed attractions in China belong to the local government, so some of these positions are very stable because they are civil servants. Many people wish to apply for these positions and settle down for a steady position. Secondly, the Chinese attractions are happy to recruit more local employees to reduce the turnover rate. Although all attractions have similar scores on the sub-indicators of net profit/income of an attraction divided by the attraction's employee numbers, attractions in China have a stronger tendency and desire to make a profit. During the interviews, the attractions in China were more eager to increase their growth and financial payment ability. In interviews with the management teams of the attractions in China, all agreed that funding is the most important factor, as there would be no development without funds. However, in interviews with the management teams of the attractions in the UK, fewer concerns were expressed about funding; they believe it is important, but is not the most significant issue. This may also be because of their funding bodies. CH belongs to the NT (National Trust), so they receive funds from the NT funding pool. The Oxford Castle Unlocked Attraction has been developed by the other private company, and they receive funds from many sources, for example, National lottery funds, English Heritage, commercial units and so on. Nevertheless, the attractions in China also receive funds from the government, but most of the time, these are less than expected. Thus, they could increase their income by using tourist resources for their development. There were few differences on tourism carrying capacity and tourist number efficiency between the two countries.
Environmental Dimension
Current Situations
The basic difference between England and China is the attitude to sustainable development; England highlights the importance of sustainable development and involves conservation policies and methods, especially in the new National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF), while China has not yet realized the importance of sustainable development in heritage conservation and no planning and conservation regulations require sustainable development (Table 7) . Although the scope and methods of heritage conservation between England and China are similar, the political systems between the two countries differ in relation to executive agencies and financial sources. The government takes the majority of the responsibility for managing heritage conservation and provides financial support in China; in England, there is a greater tendency to use a wider range of approaches by involving non-governmental organizations, such as the HLF and National Trust.
Although the heritage conservation of England has been supported by laws and policies, the conservation actions and management of conservation areas have been questioned for insufficiently dealing with the extensive and complex scope of heritage. This researcher holds the opinion that, as a result of a lack of fixed heritage conservation rules, the current system of heritage conservation leads to confusion in management and poor compromises for the public.
On the other hand, as a unitary state, the different levels of government in China take more responsibility for heritage conservation, and few private and non-government organizations (NGOs) are allowed to participate in heritage management. Meanwhile, although laws and regulations have been launched for heritage protection, the practical implementation of these is still sometimes outside of supervision and the public has not been sufficiently involved in the heritage conservation process.
The trend is for the built heritage estate to grow both in England and in China. While the trend in England has been stated earlier and is stable, China has witnessed a fast growth in its built heritage estate in recent years to meet the demand of the tourism market and heritage conservation.
Questionnaire Survey
Within the questionnaire survey, there are barely any differences on the perceptions of the importance of efficient water and energy systems between the countries. The attractions in China tend to have a stronger view on possessing environmental management systems, while attractions in the UK tend to emphasize the importance of waste and pollution management and the conservation and preservation of historic buildings more strongly. Attractions in China tend to have a stronger view on environmental documentation management, while attractions in the UK tend to have a stronger view on environmental practices. The attractions' management systems vary between the two countries. Tourist authorities in China tend to intervene and regulate their attractions more, while the UK appears to have less intervention. Furthermore, attractions in the UK tend to have a more mature system and more experience in environmental management than those in China.
Case Studies
Within the case studies, attractions in both countries have similar sub-indicators attention on their environmental management systems; water, electrical and gas consumption trends and waste recycling rate. However, attractions in the UK tend to have a stronger performance on environmental protection and a larger environmental scope than attractions in China. Attractions in the UK received higher scores of importance in this area; this may be because they established a high standard of environmental management system after different stakeholders participated. Although not all attractions have established a specific environmental management system, all of them include environmental management in their management. The scope of environmental management systems in the UK attractions is wider than in attractions in China. The environmental management system in the UK may concern management, recycling, the physical environment, attraction cleanliness and energy efficiency, while, in China, attractions tend to focus on attraction cleanliness and recycling, and recycling is normally managed by local government. For example, CH established the Environment Management System Action Plan 2014 and the NT Environmental Standard for Parks and Gardens Guidance 2012 for identifying a range of environmental management problems and implementing appropriate actions. OCHS encompasses sustainable commercial use as well as a full interpretation of the site's history and heritage. A series of actions were taken to ensure sustainability techniques were employed throughout the construction and the site aims to reduce private car use by encouraging the use of public transportation. When referring to environmental management, MJ and SPGWC focus on trying to do well on attraction cleaning and waste management. Attractions in both countries are using both recyclable and non-recyclable bins, but these bins in China are not always well used due to the management ability. Furthermore, China has a different waste recycling management system and classification system from in the UK. In China, local environmental authorities take away all the waste after collection from the attractions. There are various records kept on Chinese urban waste recycling rates, and at least 40% of general waste has been recycled before waste is sent to landfill [54] .
The funds come from different conservation systems in the UK and China. Built heritage attractions in the UK have a tendency to have various funding bodies and more investment in heritage conservation than in China; the larger attractions tend to have more ability to secure heritage funds than small attractions. The investment in conservation, preservation and restoration may be managed and funded by different organizations in both countries. The UK has a tendency to have various funding bodies and more investment in heritage conservation than China. For example, conservation funds in the UK may come from English Heritage, Heritage Lottery, private investors, local government, heritage conservation NGOs and donations from the public. However, most heritage conservation funds come from government and private commercial developers in China; whilst some funds may come from tourism income and investment, this is very limited when compared to the total heritage investment.
Social Dimension
Current Situations
Both the UK and China are facing similar social issues of heritage tourism. Heritage-led regeneration projects developed earlier in the UK than in China; an increasing number of Chinese developers have been looking for heritage-led regeneration opportunities in China recently. Two important differences between them are noted here.
The conservation and maintenance of built heritage sites: Built heritage sites in the UK have a tendency to keep their original materials and fabrics as much as possible; the repair and maintenance cost for heritage projects are normally very high and time-consuming. In China, a significant number of built heritage sites were destroyed after the 1950s; however, recently built heritage sites have been treated as valuable treasures for booming local economies. In China, the repair and maintenance of heritage projects are normally completed very quickly, but primary attention is often paid to the appearance of built heritage; the authenticity was doubtful in many cases as modern building technology and modern materials were used to rebuild heritage sites.
In the UK, stakeholders' participation is encouraged for heritage-led regeneration projects. For almost all heritage sites the local community are consulted and involved as are a wide range of stakeholders before/during the conservation project. In China, since most heritage sites belong to the local government, the development of heritage involves a limited scope of stakeholders, mainly government officers, the developers and experts. Representatives of the local community may be consulted on certain projects, but their opinions and interests are largely ignored by decision makers.
Questionnaire Survey
Within the of questionnaire survey, both countries value indicators of support for the attractions within local communities, although UK attractions tend to place more emphasis on the value of support. Attractions in China tend to have a stronger view on traffic congestion during peak tourism periods. This difference may be because attractions in China are still in the development stage and so they need to deal with an increasing number of tourists visiting by vehicle, while attractions in the UK have developed a relatively mature management system after their many years of operation.
Case Studies
Within the case studies, attractions in both countries have similar attention on annual concession percentage; the attitudes towards the attractions from third parties and visitors. However, attractions in China tend to have a higher interview performance on sub-indicators of local stakeholders' involvement. The interview performance cannot always represent the status of development, and attractions in the UK have a more transparent policy than attractions in China and involve the local community more when decisions are made. Attractions in China have higher interview performance on overall stakeholder involvement because they are government-owned, attractions in the UK involve a wider range of stakeholders when dealing with a plan than attractions in China. Taking Oxford Castle Regeneration Project as an example, the stakeholders include attractions manager, residents, Oxford County Council, Oxford City Council, English Heritage (Historical England), the Trevor Osborne Group, Oxford Castle Ltd. and Oxford Preservation Trust. Nevertheless, the attractions in China link very closely to the local community. The attractions in China employ a large number of people and attract a million visitors to, for example, SPGWC. The attraction is one of the major economic poles for local cities and has a certain influence on the local community. The attractions belong to the government which may link them more closely to the local political community, and work with other government departments to hold more social functions, for example, the temple fairs and festivals.
Governance Dimension
Current Situations
Both the UK and China use a planning system to regulate heritage tourism planning, although they have various and differing planning authorities. The concept of sustainable planning has been introduced into both countries. There are, however, differences between the issues they have faced and their management.
Heritage tourism has developed gradually in the UK, although it is difficult to adequately maintain heritage development and conservation. When heritage development meets a problem, attractions in China have a stronger tendency to address these faster, while the same problem may take more time and cost than in the UK. However, China has a tendency to pay more attention to economic benefits, which harms the interests of the local community and destroys the heritage site in some cases.
Ownership and governance of built heritage attractions vary hugely between these two countries. Built heritage sites belong to and are operated by different parties in the UK: government, private, charity and trust and other public sector parties. This research found trust-managed heritage sites have become a strong trend in the UK and they seem to have an increasing number of heritage sites. Meanwhile, in China, most heritage sites belong to the government or are operated by the government, directly or indirectly, rather than the private sector. However, few trusts take charge of heritage sites.
Questionnaire Survey
Within the questionnaire survey, the legal basis for heritage attractions has the highest importance score in both countries. There is virtually no difference between Chinese and British views on urban planning. Attractions in the UK tend to have a stronger view on the involvement of key stakeholders, producing sustainability documents and the legal basis for heritage protection. The planning and legal systems differ markedly between the two countries: the UK attractions tend to emphasize the importance of social equality more than in China, and they have established more mature heritage management systems than built heritage attractions in China.
Case Studies
Within the case studies, attractions in both countries have similar sub-indicator interview performance on troubleshooting ability. Attractions in the UK tend to have a much higher interview performance on planning performance and a slightly higher interview performance on attraction management. Attractions in the UK are at least trying to involve locals and ensure transparency by publishing planning decisions thereby placing them in the public domain, and making them open to discussion to some extent. Attractions in China have a tendency to inform local communities of the planning decisions they have made with limited stakeholder involvement. It would be no surprise that attractions in the UK have established a relatively comprehensive management system and that they have more experience on built heritage development and management based on previous research. Attractions in both countries are influenced by external factors in planning performance in terms of local planning regulations and contexts. Since MJ and SPGWC are under the government system, their planning development and permissions are controlled and supported by local government.
Variations in Key Sustainability Indicators between the UK and China
In questionnaire, the research compared the variations between indicator types in the UK and China and identified several important similarities and differences. Overall, attractions in both countries recognise the importance of sustainability in relation to built heritage attractions, but attractions in the UK tend to emphasize the importance of the indicators associated with social equality and establishing a mature heritage management system. This may result from attractions needing more support from local residents in the UK because local residents can influence attractions' decisions. Furthermore, attractions in the UK are less financially associated with local government than those in China; the UK attractions are also more responsible for their own profit and loss. Attractions in the UK have a more mature experience than those in China in terms of controlling tourism numbers and maintaining built heritage. In contrast, attractions in China tend to have stronger views on: external funding, possessing an environmental management system, and managing traffic congestion during peak tourism periods and attraction management. This may be because most attractions in China are owned by government bodies, so attractions receive more financial support from government and, as such, they are strongly influenced by local government. The Chinese Tourist Attraction Rating Categories have enabled more attractions in China to implement an environmental management system compared to the UK. Attractions in both countries pay attention to environmental management. In the UK, most buildings need to apply for the Dwelling Carbon Dioxide Emission Rate, while in China, local government also encourages building owners to use energy and water efficient systems by giving them financial subsidies.
In case study, in relation to the comparative study, Orbasli [23] noted that heritage tourism can be an alternative solution for promoting the local economy; this research confirmed that attractions in China have a tendency to pay more attention to economic benefits than attractions in the UK, by attracting more visitors and only controlling carrying capacity in a limited way. Furthermore, attractions in the UK have more funding sources for heritage conservation than those in China. In contrast to the existing research on community involvement reported by Yung and Chan [55] , this research indicates ineffective public participation in heritage conservation in China. Attractions in the UK have a wider range of stakeholders involved in heritage regeneration projects, but this can lead to time-consuming and ineffective communication. Thurley [56] demonstrated the development history of heritage conservation in the UK; this research verifies the relatively mature heritage market in the UK. Few research studies have focused on heritage conservation management systems in China and other emerging, as opposed to mature, cultural heritage markets.
Discussion
Overall, three sets of indicators are suitable and practical to be used for measuring the overall sustainability of built heritage attractions, while the third set of indicators is the most suitable. There are still certain limitations inherent in using qualitative data and other aspects so that the indicators would need to be used with descriptive and assessment tools.
From aspect of data collections, there was a practical problem with data accessibility when conducting the survey. Some important data needed to be collected but this was not possible because the interviewees could not provide the information. From the built heritage attraction management questionnaire survey conducted prior to the main case studies, the research findings could only assess the 36 responding attractions and cannot extrapolate the views of the attractions that did not respond. For the main case studies, in all cases, it was very difficult to stimulate more than one stakeholder (managers, third parties or visitors) to participate in the survey. Some attraction stakeholders agreed to participate in the survey, but other important stakeholders did not wish to participate, resulting in the researcher having to abandon that particular case. Different stakeholders had different levels of influence on the actions of the attraction management which may have led them to hold different views of the issues. The personal values and the backgrounds of the stakeholders may also contribute to variations in the results. Furthermore, respondents from all four case studies raised concerns about the potential adverse impact of participating in this research. Therefore, it was not easy to collect all the data suggested in the sub-indicators, and some data related to financial results seemed to be very sensitive for interviewees.
In terms of analytical framework, the questionnaire survey tested a set of indicators based on the attraction management's perspective without the involvement of other stakeholders; therefore, the range of opinions and the weighting of the indicators might vary if other stakeholders are involved. The development of indicators may design subjectivity due to various research were proposed different indicators. As each indicator might be used in more than one dimension at the same time, it is challenging to decide in which dimension these indicators should be placed.
Moreover, the comparative research of the main case studies is limited by the number of case studies and the fact that only four cases were involved in the research. Therefore, the research is mainly looking for overall trends and any outstanding findings. Furthermore, for the case studies involving two organizations, one of the two organizations' weightings and scores may be missing from the data collection; for example, in the cases of MJ and OCHS. Therefore, in that instance, many scores are the means of the results from both sites and some scores use one site to represent the entire case study when data from the other site was not accessible. Therefore, it may not be very fair to use these data to reflect the true development of this site, as the above method may distort the findings when comparing very different elements of the case study.
This research took two mitigation measures to limit the bias during the research stages. Firstly, this research approached targeted sites frequently for collecting more questionnaire responses. In the UK, the researcher employed the Google Documents website to design and distribute the questionnaire. The online survey was conducted twice because of low response rates; one of the authors visited some heritage sites to suggest visitors fill in the questionnaire. In China, the questionnaire survey was supported by the local government for data collection to improve the response rate. Secondly, given that the questionnaire survey tested a set of indicators based on the attraction management's perspective, the case study research involves opinions from other stakeholders. Although the comparative analysis only compares 36 heritage attractions, these sites were selected by various categories representatively.
Conclusions and Future Development
This research identified the variations in terms of the importance of key sustainable indicators between the UK and China, by comparing the current situations, questionnaire survey results and case studies. The combination of several methodologies for the analysis ensured that the core of the research was processed and suitable to apply overall. Without this complicated analytical apparatus, the understanding of the interactions would not have been possible. The analytical framework was sufficiently robust to identify the variety of issues within the sustainability of built heritage attractions and sufficiently flexible to accommodate the four case studies. Furthermore, although with certain limitations, the analysis process performed as expected and identified additional factors and components which influence sustainability.
The most significant contributions of this research are that it has defined sustainability in relation to built heritage attractions, and it has helped to develop three set of indicators to examine the relative importance of various aspects of sustainability, and to apply the indicators into the questionnaire survey and case study. This article highlights the potential role of sustainability indicators as a vehicle for implementing a sustainability appraisal approach for built heritage attractions. The application of sustainability indicators can open up new directions for both theoretical and empirical studies in the field of sustainability appraisal of built heritage attractions, which could substantially enhance the initial foundations established in this work.
The traditional dimensions of sustainability include three pillars, namely the economic, social and environmental [11] , but this research has also considered governance as an independent dimension when applying to heritage. If there were no interaction and integration among the economic, environmental and social dimensions, it would be difficult to achieve sustainability or to appraise it. The meaning of "governance" was transferred from traditional management practice within organizations to extend to a larger scope in planning practice. It can refer to the arrangement of certain policies and services [57] . To achieve a holistic assessment, appropriate management is the key catalyst to sustainable development in practice. Furthermore, this research has challenged the opinions that that cultural values are over compromised for commercial gain [28] . After reviewing the sustainability results from attractions in both countries, the importance of cultural values was confirmed, and they are not always compromised.
The set of indicators has been designed based on the above dimensions. The application of a sustainability appraisal approach for built heritage attractions may provide guidance to decision makers to identify the sustainability performance of built heritage attractions, to develop a holistic approach to heritage tourism and strategies, and to guide and monitor heritage conservation funding allocation. The next stage of the research on sustainability appraisal within built heritage attractions involves more in-depth case studies. Please specify any other indicators which you think are important but are not listed above. 
•
The ability to balance the relationship between development and preservation Indicator of attraction management
The initial set of indicators were developed from the attraction managers' questionnaire survey in 2013. The researcher could not collect full, accurate data according to the initial research design and this meant that a case study analysis became impractical. From the second set indicators to the third set of indicators, sub-indicators were added to support the indicator for measuring more logicality. In the economic dimension, Growth in annual gross income of attraction and External funding support for the built heritage attraction were merged into Indicator of financial health, the merged indicator can evaluate the growth and economic benefits of heritage attraction, data of External funding support for the built heritage attraction were challenging to calculate for individual attraction. In the environmental dimension, efficient water and energy systems, Waste and pollution management and possessing an environmental management system were merged into Indicator of green/sustainability initiatives. In the Social dimension, Support from attraction to local communities and Local residents' satisfaction with the operation of the attraction were merged into Indicator of key stakeholders involvement. Traffic congestion during peak tourism periods was deleted because of lack of evidence on the relationship between traffic and heritage sustainability, especially the traffic impacts may be limited if a small heritage site in the large area. In the Governance dimension, Involvement of key stakeholders was relocated to Social dimension due to it being closer to the latter dimension. Producing sustainability documents and Legal basis for heritage protection were deleted for unpractical to measure, and their functions related to planning were merged into indicator of planning.
From the second to third set of indicators, some changes were made to the research approach after the site survey was conducted at Chastleton House and Garden. In the economic dimension, the sub-indicator of the total number of built heritage employment positions created directly by the attraction was deleted because large attractions may provide more positions than small attractions which would lead to an unfair comparison. Instead, the study uses the percentage of built heritage tourist industry positions which provide permanent employment for the full year to represent this number. This puts large and small attractions on the same level, and the data on employee numbers could be collected and not influence the scores of the revised indicators. The indicator of financial health was divided into two sub-indicators: the indicator of financial health and the indicator of visitors. The sub-indicator of visitor numbers and total net profit (revenue-costs) was deleted as this might lead to an unfair comparison between large and small attractions by using the pure numbers. The sub-indicator measurements were changed into a percentage. For example, the sub-indicator of total net profit of an attraction divided by the attraction's employee numbers considers the relationship between visitor numbers and total net profit; the sub-indicator of tourist numbers of an attraction divided by the attraction's employee numbers considers the relationship between visitor numbers and employee numbers. All the above data were collected from the pilot study, and these indicators can be used as an index for measuring the financial efficiency of the employee contribution within human resources management. In other words, how much net profit would be contributed to an attraction by one employee, and how many visitors would one employee be able to manage? The revised sub-indicator of actual visitor numbers compared to the designed tourism carrying capacity of the attraction considers the ability to manage the number of visitors to an attraction. In the final research, employment, financial health and visitors were selected to be the indicators for assessing the economic performance of built heritage attractions.
In the environmental dimension, the wording of the indicator of green/sustainability initiatives changed to the indicator of environmental management because the latter suggested a more specific focus on environmental management. The sub-indicator of energy efficiency rating and environmental (CO 2 ) impact rating received more popularity in the housing assessment sector in the UK, but not all historic housing has both ratings. These two sub-indicators were then merged into the environmental management system because data on the latter would be more accessible and it would be practical and more easily understandable for the majority of stakeholders. The indicator of historic buildings' conservation and preservation changed from expenditure on conservation to the percentage spent on conservation as a proportion of total expenditure for the same reason as above; it was thought that a percentage rate comparison between different sizes of attraction would be fairer than just using the numbers. However, it was still difficult to collect data for this indicator. The question of conservation and preservation technologies also presented a challenge during data collection and it did not cover the full scope of attraction conservation, so it was changed to "attraction conservation system". In the final research, environmental management and historic buildings' conservation and preservation were selected to be the indicators for assessing the environmental performance of built heritage attractions.
In social dimension, the indicator of key stakeholders' involvement was divided into two sub-indicators to improve its measurability: the sub-indicators of social involvement and the sub-indicators of annual concessions to local residents, particular groups and visitors for educational purposes as a proportion of total visitors. The sub-indicator of local peoples' involvement in decisions was changed to the sub-indicator of social involvement to enlarge the scope of local influence. The sub-indicator of the number of local workers was deleted because it overlapped with indicators in the economic dimension. The indicator of key stakeholders' attitudes includes two sub-indicators on attitudes: attitudes towards the attractions from third parties (local community, volunteers, and other authorities) and attitudes towards the attractions from visitors. In the final research, key stakeholders' involvement and attitudes were selected to be the indicators for assessing the social performance of built heritage attraction.
In governance dimension, the indicator of planning was divided into three sub-indicators: the indicator of planning, the indicator of troubleshooting ability and the indicator of attraction management. It was difficult to collect data on the sub-indicators of planning documentation, planning process, transparency and accountability, and effectiveness and efficiency in the pilot study, and the criteria for measuring the planning indicators were difficult to set up and apply. Thus, the sub-indicator of planning performance was used to replace all the previous indicators in planning to consider the performance on regulatory compliance, planning transparency, accountability and effectiveness. In addition, a new indicator of troubleshooting ability was added, with the aim of measuring the ability to balance the relationship between development and preservation of an attraction using the following criteria: in relation to issues of development and preservation, the attraction can respond to issues quickly, address the issues practically, and the results will be acceptable to most of the stakeholders. A new indicator of attraction management was also added, with the aim of measuring the attraction's management using the following criteria: The attraction should have a clear vision for development, practical financial forecasting; it should use staff and working resources efficiently, and maintain staff satisfaction with the attraction management. In the final research, planning performance, the ability to balance the relationship between development and preservation and attraction management were selected to be the indicators for achieving holistic assessment of the governance dimension.
